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First installm ent in ‘N ew M usic’ trilogy,
‘A ugust S now ,’ o p e n s tom orrow
by Chip Chandler
E d ito r-in -c h ie f
August Snow, the first play of die theatre
department’s season-opening trilogy New
Music, opens tomorrow night at 7:30 p.in. in
the Old Science Auditorium.
This weekend’s production will be the first
of a three-week period in which die audience
can follow the Avery family and their friends
through 37 years in a North Carolina town.
The next two plays in the trilogy, Night
Dance the Better Days, will run Nov. 11-13
and Nov. 18-20 respectively.
Each play stands alone as a well-rounded
production, yet the trilogy as a whole has a
sense of dramatic momentum, culminating
in a powerful conclusion, director Steve
Strickler said. He compares the production
to three acts of one play.
“It has been crazy preparing three shows at
once. Weeks would go by before we could get
to work on the first show," lie said.
"It has been training for m yself and
everyone else involved as far as repertory
theatre and professional theatre because of the
rotating shows,” he added.
August Snow is set in August 1937 in a
small town in North Carolina and centers
around the Avery family.
"It’s been really neat following these people
dirough the shows and seeing them age and
develop. We get to see the way decisions
affect life throughout the three shows,"
Strickler said.
The trilogy will star Chad McCoy as Neal,
Wendy Weber as Taw, Molly Strickler as
Roma, Greg Daubenspeck as Porter, Viva
Loewenkanp as Genevieve, Jeromy Malkin
as Dob, Bradley White as Wayne, Kevin
English as Cody, Michelle Got finet as Virginia
aid Justin Stonehocker as Fontaine.

W endy W eber and M olly Strickler rehearse for tom orrow night’s opening
performance of ‘August Snow.’ Photo by Lisa Loken

M usic dept, to present c la ssic
m usical tom orrow, Friday night
Southwestern's Department of Music will
present Leonard Bernstein's West Side Story
as a dinner theatre event tomorrow aid Friday
in the Student Union Ballroom.
Tickets are $10 aid still available at the
music office in the Fine Arts Center or at
Major Music Company. Tickets cai also be
ordered by calling die music office at 774-3708.
The performances will begin with dinner at
7 p.m. followed by act one of the musical,
according to director Dr. Debra Spurgeon.
Dessert will be served during intermission.
Assisting Spurgeon widi the musical is
director of bands Bob Belser, conducting die

orchestra. Students Liz Barton and Amy
Wegner are assisting with choreography.
The cast includes: Natalie Ferrell as Maria
(Thursday night); Liz Barton as Maria (Friday
night); Howard Crabtree as Tony; Steve
Neuman as Riff; Skyler Greco as Bernardo;
Kerri Englund as Anita; Liz Stiles as Rasalia;
Scott Caldwell as Action; and Marc Lau as
Officer Krupke.
Supporting cast and chorus include: Garry
Gorman, Robert Frick ,Sean Williams, David
Hamm, Billy Zang, Tim Carrol, Jeff Goyette,
Jeaninne Smidi.Teresa Biddle, Amy Wegner,
Emily Harrison, and Rachael Shores.
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L etter to the Editor

oSuthwestern

To the Editor:
I enjoyed reading your liberal view of PresidentClinton's healthcare
proposal, but I must address some statements not mentioned.
• Just WHO is going to pay for this insurance? Employers may be
asked to pick up 80 percent of the tab. Possibly a problem for the small
business owner. If you lose your job and become unemployed, WHO
Plea bargain: to plead guilty to a charge usually with the
pays for your insurance?
intention o f escaping more serious punishment which might
• Most everyone is concerned with the rising cost of our healthcare
result from standing trial.
system. If we stimulated free enterprise and competition, doesn't it
By the reaction of Oklahoma’s (and the nation’s) newspapers
make sense that costs should stabilize and maybe even decline?
and broadcast news programs, one might think that Gov. David
• Why do we have so much advanced technology in a large number
Walters was the first person in history to successfully use a plea
of our hospitals? Because the Federal Government frowns on
bargain to escape heavier repercussions.
monopolies. Why not designate hospitals to care for certain types of
The state spent over $780,000 in its investigation of Walters’
illnesses or traumas? In large metropolitan areas, why do we need MRI
1990 campaign. The Daily Oklahoman likely spent countless
(Magnetic Resonance Imaging) equipment in each hospital? I believe
more dollars and resources in pushing the investigation for over
that there are as many MRI units in OKC as in all of Canada. Why not
two years.
let hospitals pool their resources?
Now that the governor has utilized a legitimate legal pathway
• Some sort of litigation legislation must be included, or physicians
by pleading guilty to one misdemeanor instead of eight felonies
may start limiting the number of cases they handle.
for which he was also indicted, it is time to move on. He has paid
• President Clinton would like to see more Family Practice Physicians,
his fines and fulfilled his responsibilities to both the grand jury
as much as 50 percent of die total number of physicians. Would this
and the state at large.
lead to rationing? Would the time it hikes to see a specialist increase?
What the governor did was wrong; his actions were not,
Ask yourself this, do we have a Healthcare System o r a Disease-care
however, impeachable offenses. The fact that he admitted his
System? If we really had a Healthcare System, much more emphasis
guilt ruined his hopes for a second term, thereby accomplishing
would be placed on healthy lifestyles and disease prevention.
the same that impeachment hearings eventually would.
I find it rather hypocritical for the President to propose an increased
Oklahoma now has nothing more than a lame duck governor.
tax on tobacco products to pay for some of his plan, when evidence
His plans for the state will falter and not be passed because his
exists that demonstrates the unhealthy consequences of tobacco
leadership is now in question. More talk of impeachment and
products. If all die smokers quit smoking, who would pick up their part
further punishment will only hurt the state further.
of the cost? And years down the road, as they develop emphysema and
Let Gov. Walters finish out his term in whatever dignity he
other pulmonary complications, who will cover this cost?
has left and allow the state to keep its dignity as well.
Just a tew thoughts and comments for the readers to debate and
discuss.
E. Ben Welch, Pharm.D.
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Lame duck Walters

The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma
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semesters, except during holidays and finals week, by the Southwestern
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Weatherford, OK, 73096.
Tlie opinions expressed within signed editorials are the opinions of the
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The Southwestern was not scheduled to run this
week because o f the journalism departm ent's
attendence at the National Collegiate M edia
Association C onvention in Dallas. How ever, due
to the im portance o f this issue's lead stories, this
paper was produced prior to the trip. The next
issue will be Nov. 10, followed by Nov. 17 and 24
and Dec. 8 and 15.
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- E n rollm en t Schedule —
Now through Dec. 10-All students may arrange for advisement. Contact
adviser for appointment.
Now through Dec. 10-Seniors (96 or more semester hours completed) and
all graduate students may enroll.
Nov. 8-Dec. 10-Juniors (64 or more semester hours completed) may enroll.
Nov. 15-Dec. 10-Sophomores (32 or more semester hours completed) may
enroll.
Nov. 22-Dec. 10-Freshmen (and others who have not enrolled) may enroll.
Numbered tickets will be distributed at 5 p.m., Nov. 18, at the west door of
the Administration Building to those freshmen who wish to enroll Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. 22-23. Students will I>e admitted to the enrollment room
in numerical order.
Students completing graduation requirements at the end of this semester
must complete an Application to Graduate when they enroll.

N ews in Brief
Prison tour
The Sociology and Criminal J us lice Student
Association will host a tour of the Oklahoma
State Reformatory in Granite and a visit widi
members of the Lifers Club Nov. 10.
The tour is intended for those who have not
toured tire reformatory before. Those interested
in the tour must sign upon the lists in Education
room 205-3 or 208-2 by noon, Nov. 5. The
number of spaces is limited.
The tour group will leave at 11:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 5:30.
Assessment testing tomorrow
Mid-level examinations for rising juniors
continues tomorrow from 7-8:30 p.in. in the
Student Union Cafeteria.
Students who have earned between 45 and
70 semester hours (prior to this semester) will
not be permitted to enroll for the spring
semester it they have not fulfilled the mid
level testing requirement.

Graduate pictures wanted
Students planning to complete their degree
requirements in the next three semesters
(including the current semester) need to report
to the Student Union Basement (Room B-2).
They finalize information vital to their
graduation and have their portrait taken for
the 1993-94 convocation publication.
Those with last names A-L report until Nov.
5 between 8 am . and 5 p.m. Those with names
M-Z should report Nov. 8-12. Both groups can
report Monday evening faun 5-9 p.m.
This term's graduates will receive a
complimentary copy of the convocation record
as well as a paid first-year membership into
the Southwestern Alumni Association.
Study Skills Seminar
Student Development Services will sponsor
a Study Skills Seminar today from 3:30-4:30
p.m. The seminar will be conducted by Donnell
Alexander, SDS Director.
Alexander said the seminar will provide
im portant tips on note taking, time
management, and test taking.
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I n the News
• Mystery surrounds the death of
popular actor River Phoenix, who
collapsed outside a Los Angeles
nightclub early Sunday morning. Police
said that an autopsy was expected to be
performed Monday. Phoenix died about
50 minutes after collapsing in front of
die Viper Room on the Sunset Strip.
• Support for President Clinton's
health-care plan has fallen since its
unveiling five weeks ago according to
a recent US A Today/CNN/Gallup Poll.
It finds the public split at 45 percent in
favor and against, down from the 59
percent Clinton enjoyed after he
outlined the plan to Congress.
• Thom as G rasso, who come with
in hours of execution lastmonth, arrived
at New York’s Attica prison Sunday.
He wanted to be put to death for a
murder he committed in this state, but
New York said he first must be returned
to serve 20 years for a murder he
committed there.
• Firefighters finally began to tame
what has been called one of the worst
firestorm s ever in C alifornia last
weekend. While they continued to keep
an eye on forecasts for more hot Santa
Ana winds dial could cause more flareups, firefighters Sunday began pulling
out of six counties where fires left a
half-billion-dollar trail of destruction.
• U.S. health officials will decide in
spring 1994 whether to proceed with
large-scale tests of two AIDS vaccines.
That's when preliminary data from
studies of vaccines will be available.
• The special prosecutor’s final
report on the Iran-contra scandal
concludes President Reagan was neither
out of the loop nor an innocent victim of
overzealous aides, U.S. News and World
Report reported Monday.
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B u lld o g s to fa c e N ortheastern N ov. 5
S p lit la st pair o f ro a d g a m es, O ct. 1 6 ,2 3
by Don price
Sports Editor
The Bulldogs will be at home
at Milam Stadium Saturday to
take on the Northeastern Redmen.
The game is scheduled to kick off
at 3:30 p.m.
Their current record is 5-2 after
completing a arduous four-game
road tr ip. The Bulldogs won three
out of the four games on the trip
and at press time were scheduled
for a home game with Southeastem, Oct. 30.
After six games the offensive
leaders are Sylvester Journey,
Clovis, NM., with 567 yards
rushing and Donnie Kerr widi
337 yards.
Grant Pitt has 903 yards passing
and 35 yards rushing die ball.
Defensively, Yohance Brown
leads all tacklers with 73 total
tackles, followed by Davis Wells,

Sylvester Journey digs
for more yardage
during the East
Central game
Saturday, Oct. 23. The
Bulldogs lost the game
28-21, their second
loss of the season as of
press time
Wednesday, Oct. 27.
Photo by Don Price

68;JohnWichert,48;EricGannond,
45; and Stacey Hunt, 40.
The Bulldogs lost a heart
breaker 28-21, to East Central
over the fall break weekend.
A fter m aking some great
catches throughout the game,
Southwestern’s Rodney Isham

missed what would have been a
game tying touchdown pass with
no time remaining in the game.
The Bulldogs fell behind 2821 with a little over a minute to
play, but m an u factu red a
tremendous drive that led to the
ill-fated pass play.

R odney Ishani hauls in a
touchdow n reception from
Grant Pitt in the second quarter.

Quarterback Pitt had a record
performance, as he passed for 302
ysrds on the afternoon.
This breaks the single game
passing record of Chad Hedrick
by 28 yards.
The loss will undoubtedly drop
the Bulldogs in the national
rankings. They stand 1-1 in OIC
conference play.

For the first time since 1979,
the B ulldogs d efeated the
Northwestern on the Rangers’
home turf. The Bulldogs won 100 Saturday, Oct. 16.
The Bulldog defense allowed
the Rangers only 122 yards total
offense, and held nationally
recognized half-back Robert
Brooks to 25 yards on 17 carries.
Senior tackle Eric Garmond,
Houston, led the Southwestern
defense and was named OIC
Defensive Player of the Week.
Garmond had four quarterback
sacks for losses totaling 33 yards.
Linebacker Brown, Altus, also
had a big game, coming up with
six solo tackles, five assists, and
one quarterback sack.
He is the third Southwestern
player to win the OIC award this
season. David Wells and Hunt
have already been selected for
their play earlier in the season.

